Evaluation and optimization of an on-line admicelle-based extraction-liquid chromatography approach for the analysis of ionic organic compounds.
Admicelles-based solid-phase extraction (SPE) was on-line coupled with liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization/ion trap mass spectrometry, and it was proposed for the extraction of ionic organic compounds based on the formation of surfactant-analyte ion pairs. The approach was illustrated by studying the preconcentration of quaternary ammonium herbicides (quats) on sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) admicelles produced on alumina. Optimization of the parameters affecting SPE were studied on the basis that admicelles are dynamic entities in equilibrium with the aqueous phase. Some general guidelines could be established for method development from the results obtained. Factors influencing on-line operation were elucidated. On-line regeneration of the sorbent in each run was easily achieved by disruption of SDS admicelles with methanol and posterior coating of the alumina with SDS. The recovery of quats from drinking water samples were found quantitative for paraquat, diquat, and difenzoquat and above to 70% for chlormequat and mepiquat. Concentration factors of about 250, using sample volumes of 50 mL, were achieved. The detection limits ranged from 10 to 30 ng/L. The approach developed permits compliance with the directives of the European Community for drinking waters (100 ng/L) and goes deeply into the basis of solid-phase extractions that use surfactant-coated mineral oxide as sorbents.